PUBLIC NOTICE:
RC WEST OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE MEETING

The RC West Oversight Committee of the California ISO will meet:

Date: Oct 10, 2023

Time: Public Session
1:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. Pacific Time

Executive Session
2:30 p.m.* – 3:30 p.m. (*immediately following public session)

Web/Audio Participation information:
Step 1: join web conference at https://ems8.intellor.com/login/846341
Step 2: connect to audio by selecting “computer audio” or select “call me” and enter your phone number

Audio participation only: call 1-888-251-2949 or 215-861-0694, access code: 4094312#

Technical support: call the AT&T Help Desk at 1-301-250-7202

During the above-noticed meeting, the RC West Oversight Committee will address the following agenda items related to RC West services:

PUBLIC SESSION
Oct 10, 2023  1:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.

1) RC operations update
2) RC working group updates
3) Future agenda items
4) Public comment

EXECUTIVE SESSION
Oct 10, 2023  2:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.

1) RC operations update
2) Annual charter review
3) RC0100 review
4) Future agenda items

* The executive session will immediately follow the public session.

All public documents, notices, and information are posted to the California ISO website at: http://www.caiso.com